The grounding body in the power transmission line engineering is buried underground for long term, which will be eroded by soil environment. If it passes by the DC grounding pole, corrosion will be aggravated. Aiming at the 220kV line engineering in 500kV Dongpo substation and the 110kV line engineering in the 220kV Yongfeng substation, this paper studies to apply sacrificial anode protection method to carry out anti-corrosion design of the grounding body in the line for existing corrosion in the grounding body in the line engineering.
Preface
The grounding body in the power transmission line engineering which is buried under ground not only suffers chemical and electrical chemical corrosion in around soil environment but also suffers electricity corrosion caused by leakage current and connection of different materials. In case corrosion is serious that grounding resistance of the grounding body is higher than safety scope, even through it has not reached breakage degree, it is liable to cause accident, it evenly endanger safety of the grid and human body.
The DC grounding pole is essential composition part of the super-high voltage DC power transmission system. For the DC power transmission system with the single pole ground wire returning way, current in earth of its grounding pole is continuous DC current of engineering. When working current flows through ground through the DC grounding pole, current in earth of its grounding pole is DC current that the engineering is continuously in service. When working current flows into ground through the DC grounding pole, electricity corrosion will generate on the underground metal member around the grounding pole.
Both the 220kV line engineering in the 500kV Dongpo substation and the 110kV line engineering in the 220kV Yongfeng substation pass through the same power transmission corridor, resistance rate of soil is about 20Ω.m, and it passes through west side of the grounding pole at Guangzhou side of ±500kV Tianguang direct current. Carry out detection of the soil in the corridor which has middle and weak corrosion. When the ±500kV Tianguang DC line is considered to apply operation of the single pole, it may have corrosion on the grounding body around the line, therefore it is necessary to apply anti-corrosion design on the grounding body of the above line.
Engineering conditions
The ±500kV Tianshengqiao ~ Guangzhou DC power transmission line starts from the Tianshengqiao current conversion station at boundary of Qian and Gui, it reaches Guangzhou current conversion station in Guangdong province at east. Whole length of the lien is 980km, current is 1800A and transmission power of the double poles is 1800MW, which is first long distance, large power and ultra-high voltage DC power transmission engineering in Southern Grid. The grounding pole at Guangzhou side of ±500kV Tianguang DC applies the concentric double ring structure, the diameters of the inner ring and the outer ring are 480m and 690m respectively, and bury depth is 3m.
Minimum distance between the long term standby 220kV Dongpo ~ Kangle double circuits of the 220kV line engineering in 500kV Dongpo substation is only about 4.5km. Minimum between the 2nd International Forum on Electrical Engineering and Automation (IFEEA 2015) 110kV Yongfeng ~ Kangle A and B double lines, the 110kV Yongfeng ~ Xiaobian, Sanshui double circuit line, the 110kV Yongfeng ~ Datang, Kangle double circuit of the 220kV Yongfeng outgoing line engineering and the grounding pole is only about 6km.
According to regulations of 《Design technical regulations of high voltage DC power transmission ground returning system》 [1] : "1) If the lightening proof line is set up in the whole line, the lightening proof wire close to the grounding pole (at least 10km long) must be effectively insulated; 2) For the line which is closed to the grounding pole 5km at least, the power transmission tower shall apply the single point grounding; 3) furthermore for the power transmission tower which is close to grounding less than 2km, the foundation to ground and the power transmission tower to ground shall be insulated (when the grounding lead wire is broken, contact resistance between the grounding device and the power transmission tower shall be greater than 500Ω)". It is specified in 《Design code for 110kV ~ 750kV overhead power transmission line》 [2] :"When distance between the line and the DC power transmission engineering is less than 5km, the grounding wire (OPGW) shall be insulated, when it is greater or equals to 5km, the grounding wire (OPGW) is determined to be insulated or not through calculation".
After the grounding devices in the several existing lines around the grounding pole are detected for corrosion, there are corrosion conditions at different degree,which is shown in fig.1 . Collect the soil sample, and the grounding lab of State Grid is entrusted to detect the soil sample, corrosion class of the soil is mainly middle and weak, which has certain corrosion influence on the foundation distribution bar and the grounding device. 
Cathode protection
The cathode protection technology is one of the electrical and chemical protection technology, which is earliest applied in the vessel, pipe transportation etc fields. It is gradually applied in anti-corrosion of the grounding network of the substation in recent years [3] [4] [5] [6] . Its basic principle is the battery principle in electrochemistry, i.e., in the dielectric (sea water, fresh water and soil etc medium), the protected metal material is taken as cathode, and impose certain DC current on it, and it generate cathode polarization. When potential of the metal material is negative at some one potential value, electrochemical un-evenness on surface of this metal material is eliminated, solution process of the corroded cathode is inhibited effectively, and protection purpose is realized [7] . According to different way to provide cathode current, the cathode protection method consists of the sacrificial anode method and external current impose method two methods. Sacrificial anode method is to connect the protected metal by one more active metal or alloy, this alloy will continuously corrode current generated from solution so as to protect the protected metal. The material which can be used as the sacrificial anode consist of the zinc alloy, the magnesium alloy and the aluminium alloy etc. The external current impose method cathode protection technology is a method to provide cathode protection current to the grounding body through the external automatic control DC constant potential power supply. It conveys the demanded protection current to the grounding body metal as the cathode through the auxiliary anode which is embedded underground, and protection current is controlled through the electrochemical potential of the grounding network measured by a reference electrode. Current outputted by this method is great and adjustable. Potential can be artificially set, it is automatically traced and controlled, and service life is longer.
When the protected area is very small, the grounding network which resistance rate of soil is low and distribution is even shall apply the sacrificial anode cathode protection. When the grounding network which protected area is very great, resistance rate of soil is very high and distribution isn't even or the embedded metals in the whole plant are anti-corrosion protected, the external current imposing cathode protection [8] shall be applied. Table 1 shows the cathode protection method is better than other anti-corrosion method [9] in technology and economy. 
Design of cathode protection
According to engineering conditions, carry out sacrificial anode cathode protection design on the power transmission tower foundation and the grounding device which distance between the matched 220kV and 110kV lines and the grounding poles don't exceed 7km.
Protection potential
At present, potential for the cathode protection in the engineering is mainly determined according to experience, which is lack of tight theoretical basis. The cathode potential of the grounding network is -850 mV at least (corresponding to Cu/CuSO 4 saturated pole), or make nature corrosion potential of the grounding network negatively shift 250 ~ 300mV, and maximum protection potential isn't more negative than -1500 mV(corresponding to Cu/CuSO 4 saturated pole). When cathode protection is implemented, more is cathode polarization current and more obvious is potential negative shift, greater is reduction degree of corrosion speed of the metal. But following continuous negative shift of potential , reduction amplitude of corrosion speed is reduced gradually, and hydrogen evaluation speed of the cathode is greater and greater, which may bring hydrogen bubble of the coating, hydrogen brittle of the base metal etc, and more protection current will be consumed at same time. Therefore selection of proper cathode protection potential is very important to guarantee protection effect, prevent over protection and save energy resource. Research shows the optimum cathode protection potential selected according to the lad shall be located at -100 ~ -300mV of cathode polarization.
Protection current density
Protection current density is protection current demanded by unit area of the protected object, which is determined by category of the protection metal, composition of corrosive medium, resistance rate of soil and features of the surface coating. DL/T 5394-2007《Technical guide for anti-corrosion of underground metal building in power engineering》 [7] requires protection current density shall be greater than 20mA/m 2 when resistance rate of soil is 20Ω.m and below. Protection current density of the concrete steel bar foundation shall be calculated as 2.0mA/m 2 ; protection current density of the grounding device shall be calculated as 20 mA/m 2 [10] .
Calculation of protection current
(1) In Eq.1: I is the protection current, A ; i is the Protection current density, 
Grounding resistance of anode
When resistance rate of soil is 10Ω·m and above, magnesium alloy is applied, type is 1524×(87+106)×106 and weight is 27.2kg. Arrangement and installation of sacrificial anode (1) The sacrificial anode shall be arranged evenly at same distance along the grounding body at horizontal direction.
(2)The cable connection shall be applied between the sacrificial anode and the protection grounding body, the cable shall be welded reliably with the steel core of the anode, and certain tolerance shall be reserved for length of the cable.
(3) The sacrificial anode shall apply the horizontal slotting to bury, distance to the horizontal grounding body shall not be less than 500mm. Bury dept at top of the anode to ground shall not be less than 1m buried at same elevation with the horizontal grounding body, water shall be sufficiently poured during burying, and back fill after it is saturated.
Conclusion
(1) The DC grounding pole will cause electrochemical corrosion of the foundation distribution bar and the grounding device of the around power transmission line, and soil at some area also has corrosion, anti-corrosion design shall be carried out on the foundation and grounding device of the power transmission line.
(2) The protected area of the power transmission tower foundation and the grounding device are very small, and resistance rate of soil is 20Ω·m, Magnesium alloy sacrificial anode cathode protection method is applied for anti-corrosion design of the power transmission tower foundation and the grounding device.
(3) Considering technical and economic factors, it is testified through practice that the grounding body of the power transmission line engineering applies the traditional steel structure in combination with cathode protection design is more economic, feasible and free of danger corrosion control and anti-accident measures.
